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The aim of this experimental study was to evaluate the dynamics of nuclear DNA frag-
mentation in frozen–thawed (FT) boar spermatozoa incubated over time. Using the Sperm
Chromatin Dispersion test (Sperm-Sus-Halomax), this study focused special attention on
resolving the hypothesis that the original halo shapes around the sperm head could show
dynamic changes over the postthawing incubation time. Twenty FT sperm samples from
ﬁve boars (four per boar) were incubated at 37 C during 168 hours and sperm motility
(assessed using computer-assisted sperm analysis), viability (evaluated using the LIVE/
DEAD Sperm Viability Kit), and nuclear DNA fragmentation were analyzed at 0, 0.5, 2, 4, 6,
24, 48, 72, and 168 hours. The percentages of motile and viable spermatozoa progressively
decreased during incubation, with no motile and viable spermatozoa less than 10% in all
boars at 24 hours of incubation. Four different halo shapes around the sperm head were
considered in the Sperm Chromatin Dispersion test: normal, small, large scattered (typical
fragmented nuclear DNA), and absent halo, all of them coexisting at the same time in the
boar FT semen samples. Spermwith a large scattered halo did not change during postthaw,
consistently showing percentages less than 5% over time in all boars. In contrast, the other
three sperm populations showed a dynamic evolution over incubation time, characterized
by a gradual reduction of sperm with normal halo, proportional to the increment in the
sperm showing a small halo, followed by a switch between the sperm with a small halo
and sperm with no halo. These results suggest that three of these four sperm populations,
those showing small, large scattered, and absent halo, represent spermatozoa with
different degrees of nuclear DNA damage, which should be taken into consideration to
indicate the percentage of sperm with fragmented nuclear DNA in boar FT semen samples.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under the Elsevier OA license. 1. Introduction
The widespread integration of frozen–thawed (FT)
spermatozoa in the commercial programs for swine artiﬁ-
cial insemination (AI) remains a target, still resulting in low
fertility outcomes; this is the main limitation for an actual
insemination strategy on the large scale [1]. Despite the fact
that the cryopreservation protocol used for boar sperma-
tozoa has improved notably in the past recent years,x: þ34 868 887069.
26
lsevier OA license. making it possible to achieve high sperm cryosurvival rates
in terms of motility and membrane integrity, the fertility of
FT sperm still remains lower than that of cooled semen [2].
This inconsistency, good postthaw sperm quality, but poor
fertility outcomes, highlights the limited predictive value of
motility and membrane integrity to deﬁne the fertility
potential of boar FT sperm batches. Consequently, devel-
oping and using more discriminatory tests capable of pre-
dicting the fertilizing potential of boar FT semen batches
continues to be a priority [3].
The integrity of the sperm genome is an essential prereq-
uisite for fertilization and subsequent embryo development
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appears to be a good diagnostic and prognosticmarker of the
fertilizing potential of spermatozoa and the subsequent
pregnancy outcome in several mammalian species [5].
Consequently, the estimation of the extent of the nuclearDNA
damage could provide relevant information on the future
functional competence of boar FT sperm and, ultimately, it
might contribute to reﬁning the selection criterion of FT
sperm batches in AI programs. Changes in chromatin struc-
ture and nuclear DNA integrity of spermatozoa have been
associated with infertility in several mammalian species,
including pigs [6,7]. Furthermore, there is growing evidence
indicating that the freezing–thawing process induces struc-
tural changes in thespermchromatinarchitecture [8].Despite
theseﬁndings, there is controversy about the relevance to the
fertilizing ability of boar semen samples of the sperm pop-
ulation with damaged nuclear DNA [9–11], because the
percentage of spermatozoa with nuclear DNA damaged is
usually low, irrespectiveofboar, ejaculate, or spermtreatment
[12–14]. Regardless of the procedure used to assess sperm
nuclear DNA damage, the previously-mentioned controversy
might be related to the handling and status of the semen
sample during the assay, because it is usually performed in
nonstimulated semen samples processed immediately after
either ejaculation or undergoing a technological process. In
these conditions, the effect of sperm nuclear DNA damage is
shown as a static feature evaluated at a ﬁxed time, and it is
feasible that only ‘the tip of the iceberg’ and not the real
magnitude of the nuclear DNA damage has been measured
[6]. It has been recently suggested that incubating the semen
samples for several hours at warm temperatures before
analysis could give a more complete picture of the extent of
the nuclear DNA damage [15]. Bearing in mind this hypoth-
esis, and with the goal of assessing the real magnitude of the
damage in the nuclear DNAof boar FTsperm,we proposed an
experimental study evaluating nuclear DNA damage in FT
sperm samples incubated at 37 C during several hours after
thawing. The nuclear DNA damage was evaluated several
times during the incubation period using the Sperm Chro-
matin Dispersion (SCD) test. The SCD test is a rapid, simple,
and sensitive test for measuring differential chromatin
disorganization in sperm cells [16], and it is proven to be
effective for evaluating nuclear DNA fragmentation in boar
spermatozoa [17].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents and media
Unless otherwise stated, all media components were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). All
of the chemicals used in the experiments were of analytical
grade, and the media were prepared under sterile condi-
tions in a laminar-ﬂow hood (Micro-R; Telstar, Barcelona,
Spain) with puriﬁed water (Milli-Q Advantage; Millipore,
Elgastat, Spain).
The basic medium used for semen extension was
Beltsville Thawing Solution (BTS; composed of 205 mM
glucose, 20.4 mM sodium citrate, 10.0 mM KCl, 15.0 mM
NaHCO3, and 3.6 mM EDTA, pH 7.2 and 290  5 mOsm/kg)
supplemented with kanamycin sulfate (0.05 mM).2.2. Semen source
Twenty sperm-rich ejaculate fractions (SREF) from ﬁve
healthy and fertile hybrid boars (four SREF per boar) were
used in this study. All SREF showed at least 200  106
sperm per mL, more than 80% motile and viable sperma-
tozoa and less than 15% of spermatozoa with abnormal
morphology. The SREF were cryopreserved using the straw
freezing procedure described by Hernandez et al. [18].
Brieﬂy, the SREF diluted 1:1 (vol/vol) in BTS were centri-
fuged at 2400 g for 3minutes and the sperm pellet diluted
in two steps with a TRIS-egg yolk basis extender supple-
mented with a ﬁnal concentration of 3% glycerol. There-
after, diluted spermatozoa were packaged in 0.5 mL
polyvinyl chloride French straws (Minitüb, Tiefenbach,
Germany) and frozen at 40 C/min using a computerized
freezing machine (IceCube 1810; Minitüb). The frozen
straws were then stored in liquid nitrogen at 196 C until
analysis. Straws were thawed by direct plunging into
a 37 C circulating water bath for 20 seconds. Immediately,
an aliquot of thawed semen was diluted (10  106 sperm
per mL) in EDTA-free BTS extender and incubated at 37 C
for further analysis of nuclear sperm DNA fragmentation.
The remaining thawed semen was diluted in BTS (1:2; vol/
vol) and incubated at 37 C to further assessment of sperm
motility and viability.
2.3. Assessment of sperm parameters
2.3.1. Sperm motility and viability
Sperm motility was objectively evaluated using
a computer-assisted analysis system (ISAS; Proiser RþD,
Valencia, Spain) following the procedure described by
Cremades et al. [19]. For each evaluation, a 5-mL sperm
sample (30  106 sperm per mL) was placed in a pre-
warmed (39 C) Makler counting chamber (Seﬁ Medical
Instruments, Haifa, Israel) and at least ﬁve ﬁelds were
analyzed to assess a minimum of 600 spermatozoa. Sperm
motility parameters were recorded according to the
percentage of total motile spermatozoa (average path
velocity  20 mm/s) and the percentages of motile sper-
matozoa showing rapid and progressive movement
(straight line velocity  40 mm/s).
Sperm viability was evaluated using the LIVE/DEAD
Sperm Viability Kit (L-7011; Molecular Probes Europa). The
sperm samples were processed according to the manufac-
turer instructions. Brieﬂy,100 mL of diluted semen (30 106
sperm per mL) were incubated with 5 mL propidium iodide
(0.5 mg/mL) and 5 mL SYBR-14 (0.01 mM) for 10 minutes at
37 C in darkness. The stained spermatozoa (200 per slide)
were visualized with a ﬂuorescence microscope (Nikon
Eclipse E800) and spermatozoa showing a bright green
ﬂuorescence over the sperm head were classiﬁed as viable.
In contrast, the spermatozoa showing red ﬂuorescence
were considered dead.
2.3.2. Sperm nuclear DNA integrity
The nuclear DNA integrity of FT spermatozoa was
evaluated using a commercial variant of the SCD test
speciﬁcally designed for boar sperm (Sperm-Sus-Halomax;
Halotech DNA SL, Madrid, Spain). The sperm samples
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tions. Brieﬂy, 25-mL aliquots of the diluted FT spermatozoa
(10  106 sperm per mL) were placed into commercial
agarose vials liquidized previously. An aliquot (1.7 mL) of
the agarose–sperm mixture was placed into a well of
a pretreated slide provided in the kit. The covered slide
was cooled at 4 C in a metallic plate for 5 to 10 minutes.
After agarose solidiﬁcation, the coverslip was carefully
removed and the slide was placed horizontally into the
lysis solution provided in the kit for 5 minutes. Thereafter,
the slide was washed in Milli-Q water for 5 minutes,
dehydrated in a sequential series of 70%, 90%, and 100%
ethanol baths for 2 minutes each, and air-dried. Then, 2 mL
(1:1; vol/vol) of 10 SYBR Green II (S-7568; Molecular
Probes Europa) in Vectashield Mounting Medium H-1000
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) was placed
into the well of slide for ﬂuorescent staining of sperm
chromatin, which was evaluated using ﬂuorescent
microscopy (Nikon Eclipse E800) at magniﬁcation 400
and a minimum of 300 spermatozoa were counted per
semen sample.
The visual categorization of the different halo sizes
around the sperm head was performed using a simple
linear measures (i.e., comparing the halo width with the
minor diameter of the core from the same nucleoid as
a reference). The spermatozoa were classiﬁed into four
categories according to the shape of the halo (Fig. 1): (1)
normal halo, spermatozoa showing a compact and clearly
visible halo around the head similar to the diameter of the
core; (2) small halo, spermatozoa showing a small halo
spotted around the head or limited to the proximal end
area of the head; (3) large scattered halo, spermatozoa
showing a very large and scattered halo around the head;
and (4) absent halo, spermatozoa showing complete
absence of halo.
2.4. Experimental design
Each semen sample was split into two aliquots imme-
diately after thawing. One was diluted at 30  106 sperm
per mL in BTS for evaluating sperm motility and viability.
The other aliquot was diluted at 10  106 sperm per mL in
BTS EDTA-free for evaluating nuclear sperm DNA integrity.
Both semen diluted aliquotswere incubated at 37 C in dark
to 168 hours and spermmotility, viability, and nuclear DNA
integrity were evaluated at 0, 0.5, 2, 4, 6, 24, 48, 72, and 168
hours.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS
Statistics 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data were ﬁrst
evaluated using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test to check the
assumption of normality. Variables not normally distrib-
uted were arcsine-transformed before statistical analysis.
Data were analyzed using an ANOVA model with repeated
measures, with incubation time and boar as independent
variables. When appropriate, the Bonferroni test was used
for post hoc analysis. A P value of < 0.05 was considered to
be statistically signiﬁcant. All of the data are shown as the
mean  SEM.3. Results
3.1. Postthaw sperm motility and viability
The repeated measures ANOVA revealed that boar and
postthawing incubation time inﬂuenced (P < 0.05) the
sperm quality assessments, without signiﬁcant interaction
among them. Sperm quality assessments progressively
decreased until 24 hours, at which time spermatozoa were
not motile and the percentage of viable spermatozoa was
less than 10% in all boars. The highest percentages of total
sperm motility (ranging from 62.7  1.1 to 71.2  1.0),
progressive spermmotility (ranging from 35.5  1.9 to 56.0
 1.3) and spermviability (ranging from 60.21.1 to 72.5
1.3) in all boars were achieved at 30 minutes after thawing.
3.2. Dynamics of sperm head halo pattern over incubation
time
The repeated measures ANOVA, with a Greenhouse–
Geisser correction, determined that the sperm population
with normal halos differed signiﬁcantly over the nine
incubation times [F(3.370,87.630) ¼ 126.735; P < 0.0005],
with a signiﬁcant effect of incubation time by boar inter-
action [F(13.482,87.630) ¼ 3.916; P < 0.0005] and nonsig-
niﬁcant inﬂuence of boar. Post hoc tests, using the
Bonferroni correction, revealed that the percentage of
spermatozoa with normal halos decreases progressively
and signiﬁcantly (P< 0.001) for one to the other of the nine
incubation times, with the percentage greater than 80% at
0 hours to less than 1% at 168 hours (Fig. 2A).
The repeated measures ANOVA, with a Greenhouse–
Geisser correction, determined that the sperm population
with small halos differed signiﬁcantly over the nine incu-
bation times [F(2.566,66.722) ¼ 20.383; P < 0.0005], with
a signiﬁcant effect of incubation time by boar interaction
[F(10.265,66.720) ¼ 3.916; P < 0.005]. Although there were
differences (P < 0.05) among boars, the percentage of
spermatozoa with small halos showed a similar pattern
over the incubation times in the four boars (Fig. 2B). This
pattern was characterized by a sudden and progressive
increase during the ﬁrst 24 to 48 hours of incubation,
reaching rates between 50% and 70%, and then suddenly
and gradually decreased to levels less than 5% at 168 hours
of incubation.
The repeated measures ANOVA determined that the
sperm population with a large scattered halo (fragmented
nuclear DNA) did not differ signiﬁcantly over the nine
postthaw incubation times. Although there were differ-
ences (P < 0.001) among boars, the interaction incubation
time by boar was not signiﬁcant. The percentage of sperm
with a large scattered halo did not exceed 5% in any boar
along the nine incubation times (Fig. 2C).
The repeated measures ANOVA, with a Greenhouse–
Geisser correction, determined that the sperm population
with absent halos differed signiﬁcantly over the nine
incubation times [F(2.106,54.752) ¼ 23.569; P < 0.0005],
with a signiﬁcant effect of incubation time by boar inter-
action [F(8.423,54.752)¼ 3.277; P< 0.005]. Although there
were differences (P < 0.005) among boars, the percentage
of spermatozoa with absent halos showed a similar pattern
Fig. 1. Scoring criteria for assessing sperm nuclear DNA integrity after running the Sperm-Sus-Halomax test in thawed and incubated boar spermatozoa. (A)
Compact and clearly visible halo around the sperm head (normal halo), (B) sperm with small halo around the sperm head (small halo), (C) large and scattered
DNA halo around the sperm head (large scattered halo), and (D) no halo around the sperm head (absent halo).
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pattern was characterized with percentages less than 1%
during the ﬁrst 6 hours of incubation, followed by a sudden
and progressive increase from 24 hours reaching greater
than 80% at 168 hours of incubation.
4. Discussion
Thiswork is not an attempt toquestion the reliability and
suitability of the SCD test for evaluating nuclear DNA frag-
mentation in FT boar spermatozoa. The effectiveness of the
SCD test in boar spermhas been conﬁrmed using sequential
DNA breakage detection-ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization
[20] and, besides, the results were strongly correlated with
those achieved with other available tests, like the neutral
comet assay [17]. Our goal is to explore what additional
information the SCD test shows. The target of the SCD test is
to highlight the population of sperm in any semen sample
with fragmented nuclear DNAwhich is displayed by a large
scattered halo around the sperm head. However, the
remaining spermatozoa of the semen sample do not repre-
sent a uniform population. On the contrary, three other
sperm populations identiﬁed according to the shape of the
halo around the sperm head can be clearly deﬁned; those
showing normal, small, and absent halos; and, as shown in
the present study, the four sperm populations coexist at the
same time in the boar FT semen samples.The occurrence of differences of the shape of the halo
around the head of boar spermatozoa after running the SCD
test was ﬁrst mentioned but not discussed by Enciso et al.
[20]. More recently, Pérez-Llano et al. [21] also mentioned
differences in the shape of the halos around the heads of
boar spermatozoa in fresh semen samples that have
undergone incubation during several hours. However, as
already mentioned herein, the only sperm population
usually considered relevant in the SCD test is that showing
large scattered halos, indicative of spermatozoa with
nuclear fragmented DNA [20]. Therefore, this is the ﬁrst
study focusing on the study and discussion of the relevance
of these other three sperm populations identiﬁed using the
SCD test. Besides, the experiment was performed in FT boar
semen samples, which itself is also a novelty. In addition,
this experiment attempts to bring some light to the
controversy over the validity of sperm DNA fragmentation
tests for identifying sperm deﬁciencies and predicting
lower fertility potential in boar semen samples [9–11,13].
In the present study, the sperm population with large
scattered halos around the heads was, immediately after
thawing, always less than 5%, irrespective of the boar;
conﬁrming previous observations of the relative low levels
of nuclear DNA fragmentation in FT boar spermatozoa
[6,14,22,23]. These recurrently low percentages of frag-
mented DNA raise questions such as whether the nuclear
DNA of boar spermatozoa is less sensitive to cryodamage
Fig. 2. Dynamic of different halo patterns around the head in frozen–thawed boar spermatozoa incubated at 37 C during 168 hours; (A) normal halo, (B) small
halo, (C) absent halo, and (D) large scattered halo. * Differences (P < 0.05) among boars within the each incubation time.
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Gosálvez et al. [24] demonstrated a species-speciﬁc resis-
tance of the nuclear sperm chromatin to cryopreservation
and further postthaw incubation at 37 C for several hours.
The main explanation for the differential sensitivity of
sperm DNA to cryodamage among species is related to the
protamine type responsible for the packaging of the DNA in
each species. The likelihood of sperm DNA fragmentation
during cryopreservation is high when protamine 1 and 2
are present and low when just protamine 1 is present. The
latter is the case of the pigs. This higher strength to frag-
mentation is related to the cysteine residues present in the
protamine 1 sequence, which provide high stability to the
sperm DNA against the adverse conditions. It is noteworthy
that the protamine 1 sequence of boar sperm shows the
highest content of cysteine residues among the mamma-
lian species [24]. Another question is whether the available
tests to evaluate nuclear sperm DNA fragmentation are
sensitive enough for displaying the real nuclear DNA frag-
mentation in boar spermatozoa undergoing cryopreserva-
tion [11]. Instead, as indicated by Evenson et al. [6], it is
feasible that running DNA fragmentation tests in semen
samples immediately after thawing only ‘the tip of the
iceberg’ of the nuclear DNA fragmentation will be
measured and not the full extent of the damage. Therefore,
it was suggested by Gosálvez et al. [15] that amore accurate
evaluation of the extent of sperm nuclear DNA fragmen-
tation could be measured after incubating the sperm
samples for several hours at warm temperatures before
analysis. Fraser and Strzezek [25] indicate that the
freezing–thawing procedure facilitates the destabilization
of the chromatin structure of boar spermatozoa, resultingin an unstable DNA that is highly susceptible to fragmen-
tation under certain stimuli. In this context, López-
Fernández et al. [26,27] showed that the in vitro storage
accelerates the DNA fragmentation of spermatozoa from
cooled and FT ram semen samples, giving rise to an expo-
nential increase. Also, Pérez-Llano et al. [21] showed that
the storage of fresh boar semen samples at 37 C instead of
lower temperatures is better for evaluating the real
magnitude of sperm DNA fragmentation in boars. Consid-
ering all, it is reasonable that incubating the FT sperm
samples for several hours at 37 C would allow a more
accurate evaluation of the full extension of sperm DNA
fragmentation. In view of this, we designed an experi-
mental study in which FT-sperm samples were incubated
up to 168 hours (7 days) at 37 C, even recognizing the lack
of biological signiﬁcance of such a long incubation period
considering the short lifespan of FT boar semen [28]. As
expected, the freezing–thawing process resulted in
a substantial reduction of the percentage of motile and
viable spermatozoa within the ﬁrst 24 hours of incubation
after thawing, similar to the results of Roca et al. [29].
Considering the results it was surprising that the prev-
alence of the sperm population exhibiting a large scattered
halo around the head, those indicative of nuclear DNA
fragmentation, remained unchanged and always less than
5% throughout the entire 168 hours of the incubation
period. In contrast, the other three sperm populations show
a dynamic evolution over time characterized by a high
population of sperm with normal halos at the beginning of
incubation time, then decreasing as the sperm population
with small halos increased, for then the sperm population
without halos gradually increased, being the largest at the
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one of these sperm populations differing between boars, it
is interesting to note that this dynamic evolution over time
was similar in all boars. One explanation for this peculiar
evolution over time would be the existence of a dynamic
connection between the four sperm populations identiﬁed
by the SCD test, which would be related with some changes
in the degree of compaction of the DNA of the sperm
nucleus and different intensity of double- or single-
stranded DNA damage. The population with normal halos
would be the only one identifying the spermatozoa with
undamaged nuclear DNA and the other three populations
would represent spermatozoa showing different stages of
nuclear DNA damage. Thus, the small halo around the head
would identify the sperm population that is beginning to
undergo damage in the nuclear DNA, which would be
related to a loss of the stability of chromatin. Although we
have not evaluated the stability of nuclear sperm chro-
matin, there is some evidence to support this. The cyto-
skeletal structure (perinuclear theca) that surrounds the
mammal sperm nucleus giving it stability, is sensitive to
cryodamage, particularly in boar spermatozoa [30].
Furthermore, according to Flores et al. [31] the freeze–
thawing process causes signiﬁcant alterations in the
nucleoprotein structure of the boar sperm head long before
the induction of DNA fragmentation. This induces a speciﬁc
nuclear alteration, characterized by changes in the forma-
tion of the protamine 1 DNA complex [23] and in the
structure of histones DNA domains [31], giving rise to a less
rigid and compact structure of the sperm head nucleus.
Taking into account that the strength of disulﬁde bonds are
greatly weakened when osmotic conditions are quickly and
greatly modiﬁed, Flores et al. [31] suggested that the great
mechanical cellular stress resulting from osmotic changes
produced by the freezing and thawing process would be the
principal mechanism involved in the rupture of disulﬁde
bonds between the DNA and the nucleoproteins. We
suggest that such structural changes might be reﬂected in
the SCD test by small halos around the head of spermatozoa.
This would be in agreement with Fraser and Strzezek’s
suggestion [25] that the destabilization of sperm chromatin
structure during the FT process stimulates a high suscep-
tibility of nuclear DNA strands to breakage. The sperm
population with large scattered halos would represent the
next evolutive step of nuclear DNA damage. However, this
sperm population is always low because the large scattered
halos tend to atomize, as the degree of DNA fragmentation
becomes more severe. This hypothesis is supported by
Pérez-Llano et al. [21], who showed that the large scattered
halo around the head cannot be visualized when massive
nuclear DNA fragmentation occurs because they would
appear pulverized in very small fragments. Besides, Zee
et al. [32] demonstrated in koala sperm a dynamic and
continuous process of the dispersion of DNA fragments
from the sperm nucleus after the SCD test, so that this
continued to the point when they were not observed in the
vicinity of the spermatozoon. So, the number of sperm
showing large scattered halo around the head at a ﬁxed
time depends on the how quickly the massive nuclear DNA
fragmentation occurs. Maybe this happens very quickly in
boar sperm, which would explain the usual low recurrentpercentages of this sperm population in semen samples of
this species. Consequently, the sperm populationwith large
scattered halos recorded at one ﬁxed time might not be the
same population recorded at the following ﬁxed times.
When the large scattered halo is atomized, the spermatozoa
show a compact nucleus lacking the halo around the head,
resulting in a sperm population without halo (absent halo).
It is possible that under our experimental conditions, the
prolonged incubation of spermatozoa at warm temperature
induces progressive nuclear DNA damage leading to
massive DNA fragmentation that is characterized by an
extremely high proportion of sperm without halos at the
end of incubation time. This statement would be supported
by the fact that the large scattered halos are mainly attrib-
utable to double-stranded DNA damage and as sperm
incubation proceeds, the level of single-stranded DNA
damage increases and ﬁnally a combination of both double-
and single-stranded DNA damage account for massive
destruction of DNA molecules [21].
The aforementioned hypothesis would explain the
theory of the “tip of the iceberg” [6], which indicates that
the magnitude of nuclear DNA damage in a sperm sample is
greater than that detected by the tests. In this context,
spermatozoa with small halos and those without halos
would be the ‘remainder of the iceberg’.
We are not able to ascertain whether this dynamic halo
pattern could be repeated for other species. It is quite
plausible that the SCD test, in general, offers a different
panorama of the sperm DNA damage in different species
according to the level of protamination that each species
presents [24]. In the case of boar, inwhich only protamine 1
is found and the level of disulphide bonding is quite high
compared with other species, the strong DNA–protein
crosslinking is probably behind the pattern of halo dynamic
morphology reported in this study.
4.1. Conclusions
The results of the present study demonstrate that the
SCD test in FT boar spermatozoa is able to discern four
different sperm subpopulations according to the size and
morphology of the halos, which show a dynamic evolution
over a long period of incubation at warm temperature.
Moreover, the results also suggest that three of these sperm
populations, those showing small, large scattered, and
absent halo, represent spermatozoa with different degrees
of nuclear DNA damage, which should be taken into
consideration to indicate the percentage of sperm with
altered nuclear DNA in boar FT semen samples. To elucidate
the relevance of these ﬁndings, further studies correlating
the proportion of these sperm population alone or all
together with the results of in vivo fertility of semen doses
are required.
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